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TAX INR[AS[
Determined Opposition to

Budget, Plans
NEW 1UILDING

IS OPPOSED
Taxpoyers4 In Meeting Monday Pass
Strong Resolution Agains I ercase
of State Expendit ures )uring Abi. I
normal 'Condlijors. 31an1y -Present.
The mass meeting of taxpayers or

the colinty, called by the (itors of
the Laiturens chamber of commerce and
hold I in t(he Couti-. Ilouse M onday ilorn-'
ing, was lairgely attended by peop1le
froi al over the count y and (leterm--
Ined olposition vas expressed to tihe
proposed increase lin state expendituresi
ais forCe(nsted by the budlget coliis-
slon 'both Iy resotition -and by speech-
es froimi tie floor. The meeting was
call(l to oider by Mr. W. L. Gray and

on ils motion 3Ir. W. ). Byrd was
elected chairman and Alison Lee sec-
rotary.
Resolutions favoring r'trenchmlitelit

by the state for all except necessary
puirposes were introduced by Mr. Gray
and adopted in full by the meeting. The
only Opposition to the resolutions -was
expressed by Mr. L. S. Bolt, w'ho oi-
posed the clause which dealt with state
pensions for Confederate soldiers and.
the bonus bill In the national 1 louse
of. Representatives. In the discussion
of this clause, the bonus bill was lost
sight of, but Mi. Gray pointed out that
he only opposed pensions to those sol-
diers who were amply able to take
care of themselves. lie said that he
knew of men drawing liensions who
were worth thou sand (In of dollaris and le
did niot believe it nwas right for less; for.
tunate citizens to contribute more to
the wealth of such ien. For the iiedy
soldiers, he !aid, Ife had the deepest
sympathy and oilod go as far as any
one in iei lering them assistan ee.

Sen. ). . oodwini, who tak'; 1;
seat when the General Asemll con-
n1t a nvx T'ue's.iday, was r 3 at

thu. medIngAh :md1( volced hlis pr:,

of"l~1!1,t. (-o.'t, w ic i
I v ! -- !t hd %.ta 1 ig !. In lisi

ag ist any incvrea,!.wars -

Ir,.is neti v~.'il (ih. t: l'v '' vm

tion'a for aniiv buEihj for .:axt-
0 le0ollow 11in ier stitlto:') not al-

ready bu - -I -v *. I r m yi0d doptIedar-

Vrit (if South arli' , whic ho I
s dht l ole In closin-

hi werb ,r. said b iiv. t world
rA -d foa r atly incvas in tI.m.."

ion. Other mhemb(ers of thec Stle gtio
Ionok no part in the meig.

t following noere ti rohi ltions;
rin Uie y.\hy (rl iay ani adopted

-,a 1"graphl by lo'gap lad then In
fill]:
Wherar, conditilons liince tofe Wtorld

War ale such as ,ilat values of molln y

and hiodtivishav beenir' ~ inltd and
unitable; aid,

Whieireas, iv th for dluio heostre -

atioi 01a1' setIc brnin boui that-
etend t ievewad actual lcondittonid
thogutonhI dltion pomot ney andeme

ronerd byerebi tautiiig hoavy los-
elinfi ovfr tine fttt buhiest andt:
Whrc~easart of diomyar souragement

in plmot unIci esa irc p:!s onal our

'Whereas, wnoticthtan teseiiiex-
aong ou'r 0pubtlict me-- bofth in State
andil Nacotliionl oenenserhof the
tilen tof believreeia and lie onen'd
thatf th Sty a o reotv throisa rat
icrneastin is to armotetne acheme-

S icured for tulsia laiwhlity of-
thendfute.fgoernmentht riot only ofs

pinokmils. cnm rea eesr

inrhoblc'c bnes' rsolve Thsoat we-
do herea, we'g noutientato an comite,

Hseofieeentatvsad:h e-

inea blings .ithe aut tlnon apri-

thiousnd of da'lColl ebut r Cning-u

I.do, oops any opprblia ntttion fo

TE ACtiEIIS ii EETi' SATURDAY.
Laurens Cointy Tenehers Assoelai.ioI

to 31eet t. tile Laurens (Vraded
Mehool Saturday.
The Laurens County Teachers Asso-

clation will have its meeting on Sat-
tirday, Ja4uary the 8th. The different
dlepartmtents 'will have their meeting
at the graled school building -at 11
o'clock. According -to -a re(iuest the
hig-h school deplartment Will have for
its discussion, the subject of "Chirrent
T'vents," the Interne(liate, the suibject
of "Geography", and the Irinary, the
subject of "Writing". These (lifferent
departments will have leaders for the
discussions.

After the meetings of the depart-
nent ts the teachers will 'assemible it
the court house for a business session
and for an (address by )r. S. ]I. pEd-
munds of Sumter. Dr. Edlillduds is one
of the leading practical school ien of
the sta te, His address will be on prac-
tical qiuestions of interest to the teach-
ers in the rural and grad(ed schools of
the county.

CAN YOU PRUNE
YOUR FUIT TREES.

Pruning Iemonstration to be iield in
the County Next. Week by ClemsonI
Experts.
The week of January l0th to 15th

inclusive has been set aside as Orchard
Week for Laurens county. Persons
having orchards should make an at-
tempt to prune and clan thiemIu and
spray with the Commercial Lime-Sul-
phur solution -to control insects and
diseases now in hibernation. There
will be )'uning" demonstrations con-
ducted in various parts of the county
by ir. A. E. Schil letter, E'xtension
Horticulturist of Clemson College, and
.1. H. Trevathan, County Agent. The
i)enonstrations will be given as fol-
lows': Witi A. C. Hlit in 'H icks 'each
Orchard at 1aurens, January 12th, 10
A. Al.; Farm of G. II. Bolt, Wednes-
(ity, Jan. 12, 2 1>. M.; With .\lr. Joe
Adair at Renno, Thursday, 10 A. M.,j
aniua ry I3th; TfhiornwellI Orphan-age

tIL Clinton, 'I'lTIrsday, 2 J). i. Janu-
a ry 3ti: At G ray Court-Owings Agri-
:ttitoral School, iPriday, Januttary 1-11.
Tis- 'enonstrations will be gitven

for Oit benielt of te public, and all
perjons ilterestrd inl frilit trees should

:'nin rar"p .1uta possible

0. w " t( of vhards. lersons in

'' ol o.w11n-td 1s1rin

I"'no)''et inchdr<o1 luncities

a mlear~tgen tswith theI
1'% nlty mV O -nt11 for samle. Thek county

; cat- w ill h., glad at -11! times. i.) give
d i cc wern-1 5 the enre of thte

"he,0ge inl tonleh' wit4 the county

)f tihle State, t hat Itave not Itlyeady b)ceen
begii; Rior to saition by fheoIr vote
anly hie(r'ls in their nIt ing expen1ses
of saiRe.

I. h'lat we iRurge thei to Inquiro
eritically into 11 iicessity of oxisting
ptiblic oillevs, aInd to watcht closel'
the ('tabluimet. of Any)' new iilces
as w eli af' salaries Inc ident to suelh of--
ilces and1 itossibl-)1o preven~~'tt any in--
crlease at t ihs poitt

lII. That 'we uirge them *o examine
into 1the ptroyvisioiis of the e:xisti ng 1)en-
rion~law of oiur State, andi to so amnentd
he sane as that 0131y those who are

need~'ty sita remin 0upon) outr Pension
toll, thitus YIipughing from -the roll any
whiose finn i-.~ ttlstndling woulId not
w'arran1t thleirb*ieing hlpiedi by the State

to , enabile them to live comfortably.
Fuort hermtore we urlge our' senators aind
repr1esentatives; in Congress to oppiose
bhe' bonus bill unow biefore Cong ress to

altproptriate0 two bill ion (dollars for thtis

'IV. That we place outrselves on
ureord( ts, favoring no cuit on ait-
liropriations fotr rural, gtraded and
adlit schools and fotr good r'oads and
that we (espetfully r'equetst the vatri-
oils couanty paper's thiroughout the
State, as wvell as (aily papern, to copy
these retsolution1s, itrging thait they' be
nc'eitedi by the legislature of Soutth
Carolina and~that 'we send copies of
Samife to our senatorst -and( representa--
tives in Congtress.

V. That wve r'equest through ourm
se'nator andl repr'esentatives in the
South Catrolina legislature to pass sutch
an act as will make effective in Southt
Carolina the amnendmnent to the Unit-
(d States Constitution aldmitting wo-
men01 to full 'privileges oif ctitizens~hip in
natio'g affairs, an'd in State as well,
when passed upon by their respective
legislative bodies.

.Respectfully sulbmitted,
W. L. GRlAY.

GREENWOOD YOUTH
COMMITS SUICIDE

Benite Wilson, Former clerk of Ore
gun Hotel, Shoots Hliminself iln Pres
ence of Proprietor.
(Greenwood 1idex-Jourjal, Jan. 5)
Blennile Wilson, 19 years of age an(

former clerk at the Oregon Iotel, sho
himself, to death yesterday fternooi
about four o'clock i.n the room of It
J. Brinson, proprietor of the hotel, foli
lowing an interviow relative to Vil-
son's alleged shortage in his accounts,
according to evidence brought out at
the coroner's inquest. Mr. llrinson
had sent for Wilson to discuss the
matter of his accounts and he and
Miss 'Mary Frances lrinson were the
only ipersons in the roomn hen .thie
tragedy occurred. lVollowing dise.-
ionr bf the alleged shortage, Wilson I.said to have decla edl that he wouldrIot mnake good any shortrge and would
lot he arrt'sted. Then with a wil look
he rushel to the door and in splite ofMr. Hlrinson' efforts to preent Ilin,
,hot himself throrgh the heart. T.voshots were fired from his revolver, a
:2 callbre Smith' and Wesson, one ap-
parently going wild1, passing through
I window. The shot which causedhis death pasred through his breast,
ranged upward and outward throughhis back, struck the wall and rico-
ieted to the floor. Chief of Police A.

It. Chandler, who examined the re-volver testilied that two ermpty slells
were found.
Young Wilson had been clerk at the3)regon Hotel for about th ree yrars.Recently lie was dischargeI following

oxposures of an alleged shortage in
is accounts. The matter hal :ip-
iarently weighed on his ilind. Ii
seemed obessed with theo Idea of being
rrested, according to witnesses. Ye-
erday, however, ho aplraintly was in
>etter '4pirits and spok. cher:-f'ily to
*(vral people a few mite. prior to
.he tragedy.
T]he Young nian is survived by hi.-,

'ather and mother, .\ tind A1.%.,- K,
Nilson and two brothers, .Jane; AliI-
lired and Williaiim T. Wilson. Thve
'niieral.'Iwill be con duieted lc:iorrow
lornuiig at eleven o'clock :tt Mlaiin
-,treet Mothiodist (,:jrt( h 1by Rer. it. Rt.
lrrilipsved, interineot taing '!:we at
':dget('xood ('r r . The ollowIg

,oil.
lii-errsia; yar' r to m atiniit

(ironler 1 '.Tal.'ar.npa e a
Iv coaisil g of .1 i.'iiiiii . A. ' .

>'lnts, H. W). lrl, n.It. aon, W. If.
1ve1t ile :Jo1 NV: K.liihog in ul
il, ibustover tit, ioy. Ihrr e idn-t

vn. that "Iennie Wilson caine to his
lelinedihrog af1 sht i
lity by iis own.hand. r

loliiig tirhe t..\liliong ini hart
rought out at th inqiest:

Dr. John L. Mnarsiihall.
Dr. John L. Marshall w ho examied

lie brody testified as follows:
"I exa miined thle body of I enniierWXiI-

ron and fouinil twvo marks of txte4'rnalI
ioleince wih.i in liy oplinion, ans in-

Ilicte'd iby a bl]let. Them fi rst mtarki
f violeonce founrd andh wichi I bli eve

to ho the polint of enitraunce wva 1 -2
ncii above a lIIne drawit transversely
incr'oss le'ft ii lIe antd ablou t I t--i Iinch -

is to left or' Mtside. 'The skrini at. thisi
rolin t and thei ruderclIothinrg shlowedl
bliack discolo'ratioun w hiIchr I believe to

"Thre oth'er scart wiih in my'. opirnion
vas the exit of tihe 'butllet, madr' its
ix It at tire lowver border of left shroitI-
lier blade an juiist to (liter sidre. 'Thei
course of thle butllet wvas allpiatrintlIy
back ward, srlitly uplward andio out -

ward."
D)r. II. II. Ke'rrio.

IIr. H. HI. Kerrison, of TProy, who
was -a gures-t oIf the liotel yesterday, tes-
tLfled that lie had just retturind fromr a
walk after dinner andl on enterIig the
hotel saw MtlIss irlinson 'with herlihands
In her' ears arnd ext'rmely nervouis.
lIe mret Mr. Jlrinsgn anid wvas toldi that
a man had comiltted sicide iipistairs.
Tile witness utaid that on eniterting t-he
room he saw a moan at the foot oft tihe
bed(. Blood( wvas oozing fromi hIrs
mouth and he looked lIke a dyIng man,
Ito was gasinrg for' breath.Mr. ,H. J1. hrInmson,

Mr. Blrinson testtilled that lie srent
for young Wilson yesterdlay to discutss
the mattor of his shiortage in accounts
andl~ that tihe youtng man prin'tsed to

confer with hhn yesterday afternoon.

(Continued 'on Page Four.)

LAURENS FARMERS
FOR CURTAILMEN1

St.rome pt'soluliion for Aerenge lieduc- Ion. To Organize for 50 Per Cen
lieductionl.
Following the meeting of 'tax payer.,

in the -Court House Monday morning
the farmers of the county went, lit
immediate session to discuss tle (ities(
tion of cotton reduction the comniti
season. The ineeting was 'preside<
over by 'ir. W. ). Byrd, chairman o
tils county for the American Cottot
Association. In stating the cause o:
the meeting, ilr. Byrd said that hie was
opposed to any resolutions being
adopted un.iless the farmers were( de-
torilined to stand by thent. Shori
talks aiv.1vnting a restiiction of ace-'(-
age neit yvear were made by Messrs
W. 1'. Gray, I). W. II. I)ial, 1'. S. Bolt
IfI. I Mc r v ,.1. L. .\l. S111mer1,0, J1
.\. Coats, I1. P. Copeland, and other.s

'Copelai struck the key'-note 01
the ileetinig aid created con ideralbi
amuisemnt when he said thuiat if the
farmers didn't reduce their acreag(
they were a "gone gosling."

III opposition to the general senti-
ment the first part of the meeting
that no binding resolttLion should be
adopted becaIsthey would not be
adhertd to, Mv.'Sunterei said that the
meeting shou ldd go on record as at-
tempting to do !:( . 'a1th r It
accom plished it or not. It wouId he
bet-ter, he saId, to try and fall than
not try at all. Therefore, lie intro-
duced a resolition advocating a reduc-
tion of the acreage by fifty per cenit.
but Ia tei consented to a su bstitu te
resolution which iwa;S .ligg4ested by
tir. IDial and adopted by Ihe meetting,

:sfollIows:
"Reso!ved, It Is the sense of this

im-eet ing that .L:alulens couty should
he o-ganized to redice the (ottoln
avreage in the County fifty per cent.'

'1'The object or tlie soubstitute was
not only to i)xpress the sentiment of
Itie eeting, but to put it into effect
i'y a thorouI gh organization.

o oder to -uit the resolution into
f t nother motion was adopted to

olganiize (every school district in the
coun. and to secire pledges for re--
dutioinl. 'Trulstees of rach school dis-
trict t.r- r -nte d to call leetings

and mo :n o-ton plells lm ev-v: W !to': I*Werowe .\r. H~yrd statedI
t::t ho b:;di onI hand]( pledges made out

.:- 'an ('ottonA:o ociatIon
Ind ti-':. .:1 b ( 1)byv calin

;n'hi!. y 'd u; folh ws:
Laund Owner's P ee.

I,- -of -Counity. st at e of
SothIt Carolina, hr e tify3 that
I aml latid ownieri and rent la-ld to ten-
antIS for' cltivationl.

I herebAy solemnlily :-nieand
:igre('e in fitrtheranct-e of th .-uece-E
of thei platn to redite the 1921 cotton
plodiction as adopted Iat the Memphis
(otton Convention held )ecember2 7--8.
that I will not only permit mv ten-
ants. ht will reoiqire a; far' as I cin
that they plant in cottoln ftr the year
1921 i not to exceed one-thini of the
land actually cultivated.
And I hereby firither- agree to assist

in the thorough origaniz/atiog4%'f my13
countiiy and -will use moy Influence andi
exertL my best efforts Lt make the move-
ment a success.

W\itness:

I, '---- -- of' tlh e countt23 of aurens
do cetify that I amt a l'arnier2 andu cot-
totn giower andl he reby-5 i('221soml nrom-
iso and agree on my sacred word ot
hon)or2 that duiring the yeart 1921 1 will
no~t phant In (etttn miore titan one-
th irId of the Iandus cuil't Ivated by 222

di 'ng thie year 1921.
Antd I fu2rther' priomnisI that I will

use whiatev'er 12nf lence (that I may have
with mny fm-ends aniid neighb1oris to htav'
thiem sign a ilke oligationi atnd to co-
opetei'it with the coutiiy comitteinLi
thle organi zation andi the work for the
5aidiCotton r-ediuction)2.

RemaIns of 10. II. Adalir, a well
k nownt fartmer of tile I jolly C rove sec-
tion of the Countyi3, were laId Li) rest
at Leesville cliurtch Saturday, his death
having 0ccurr'tedi at hiis home Frniday-
lI t hand been a n nva lid for about fIvc
years. I le was 53 y'earts of age anttl i
suri'vled by his twidow antd a largcj~
family oft 51)ns andt da)ughLt'rs Ju~st
foui d(ays before an olderi brotheri, 1U
It. Adaiir, wast buied at the samei
churchelyard, his (leatih occurring last
Mondayv

IMBPiIIT A. NASH I -At).

Wel linown (Itizen of the Upper Part
of the County PlIsses Awayi,
Nli*. Rlobert A. Nash, vell known citi-

zen of the Merna section of the county,
(lied at his home Monday even ing about
3i o'clock and was burie( yester(ay a-
terinoon at Pisgah churelh across the

line in Greenville county. Mir. Nash
-1was about 70 years of age and had
been in feeble health for somtim ine.
H1e was a highly regarded citizen in
his commtinity and will be, mIisse!d by
his freiends and neighbors

Tesides his ,widow, he is survived by
three sons and two datughters, as fol-
lows: W. MI., Frank and Irooks, Mrs.
Zenri Reaves and .11iss Ilattie Nash.
Ie also leaves a wide family connec-
tion in the county.
OLD? AQUI ANT.\NCI.: iENEI.:E.:

.Mir. and 3rs. T. 1). larling tn aind Mr.
and .lr:s. R., Va;ie 1rby '!'t 0 ld
Friend LI lria

The Kissinimee \alley (Gaze/t, the
flou rishirg weekly paper published at
Kissimmee, Florlda, by Mr. W. It.
-larris, formerly of this city, made note

i Its last issue of a short visit there
by I'r. and 11 rs. T. 1). I)arlington and
Mr. and .\irs. It. V. Irby, of this city,
who have been traveling in Florida.

Mr. and .rs. Irby have returned from
1he tr:) and reeall their visit at Kis-

i:1m1114ee very pleasantly. The follow-
ing is the clipping from the Florida

IJr. and Mrs. T. 1). Darligton and
Mr. and Mrs. Vance Irby, traveling
from their lione in Laurens, South
Carolina, with all important Iloilts in
Florida a th' ir destination, slipped
int,) the oflice of' The Gazette on Ties-
day. They were decidedly anxious to
"See 'Mr. larris.'' After some lipar-
leying and viewing the discomtliture of
The Gazett-man Hith visitors mad'"
themsieives known--ald it was shown
that the quartet were all old--tinw
friends, although they had not met for
the slace of tbwnty years. The nexi
hour was a most hap;;y one'--revieving

A4relrl' days. IlrI Darlington is! cousJia
ofIA!wiS 0']ryanii. With V l1011 h- 1nId-

a brief visit. The visitors declard
Itfheir intention ol visiting. t:oinlts low-
er. down the state but it was the mutual

hali Lthat Ilefoi-e. retf uinl. 0w
1I:tiwc( the ph--Iant call 1:iht ho rt-

114wed.

Cross 11111 W4mi1an )ie" il A e 4 77.

ro s Ilill, Jan. 2.---Dveath claim ao

:ay iting at n 'bwk, :n Lhe-a
in., of -s. 1-r a Norf1z. .\l I . :N;

was i y uS Ol, anld it' slh h1-. livl(
one week vlont, )wo and 144- I'h 1'and

Would have ruddOut I; y wao
life tog..ether. 1In-r hvrI.:-s~
Nrs. Nonlfz. was ?.is iety \\'hitfod.
S:lm ha ; been a resident of H-i.sllj

all ,r 4 marrying -:rntst N a
native if Germany, son aft(.i h:
ing to this cOuntry.
There akre. no chibirn urvvn.ls

No1Tz, beFlonly sin, Ir. 1luh NANlz
having died! in Ju. , 199. 1ler hus-

bandl a stilrdy and we'4ll resl4'eted' iti
/eni surivives.
~The funeral .was hel a:t lie Liibeirty
Sping eemletery 5:aturdayi4 at Il a. mti

conuited biy hieir ptort, 1ter. \\'. It
Rat chiford,

Tlraifile In Need-u (ol ti.. o
SevetaII iii ri es have''t been made at

the0 Cl erk of' Cout 's otliee iniit'4 reference

tily to) those imitir'ies and o'thters that
itay lie inttere'sted( C. A. l'ower*I, ilerk,
e'n11 attentionl to the law as amend--

('d in thle A'1ts of 1919, *ihich Ieais'
"T'lhe~ tr'atli( in se'ed 'ott1n 4or unptlackIed

4'hanlge' wivthlini Lauren'is ('ount y is lhere-.
by. dleclar'ed unllawfuil and4 prhiiuted

Th'e ('ounty13 licentse to triaflI ini seed
('441ton wais f)ixed by t(h t county comt-
mtissjinelrs at $"3 for1 anyv y'ear.

l,oses IIlouse4 liy lFire.
.\lr. W. 10. WIlson, 'Vho lIves s'vtiral
miles otut 4)n tlthe l'r'inceton load, surf-
fered the loss of his house and coit--
tenits bly tile Stundlay afCtern'ioon TIhe
('ause- of1 'the fire Is ituknwn, Mr i. WVi..
son antd htis faily be'ing away. froml
hiome( at bte tlime. Thle houseI5 w'as parI--
tially covered by Insurance.

Sacramnl(it of TIhei Lord's Suipper.
'Thle Saetrament of the LTord('s SuIPper4

will lie oibser'ved at the FIrst Presby-
terlin chutrch next Suniday mnoining at
the 11 o'clock service, the pastor, R1ev,
C. T. SquIres, ofilating. Mr'.Sqiuires
wIll upreach at 3 o'clock In the after-
noon at the Toddl Memorial chmrch,

'[RAN(S AND BIS1OP
IN 8[00N9 RAC[

Mayfralty Primary Was
Held Yesterday

MANY WOMEN
CASTF BALLOTS

-1110. A. Frainks Leil s Opponents .in
('ily lBox by Hi;; Vote ndal Leads in
11 11 Box withIi Bishop Followliig
'lose Behind. Secomd (lice.
In the first printiary electionl held

.(trday to sielect a slccessor to slc-
('i 'v1ayor W . itich V, JIr., re-

Jinel. lh A. Pranks andl C. II.
Ilishop ht 1iele the ticket, ant vill have
to m1ak.e the second race again on
.Jaintry isth. Mr. Franks lead in
both tlie City and mi boxes, but
failel to get a laa.ijoiity of all votes
east.

'lie vote was probably the largest
in the history of city elections, due to

lite addition or1 womn i voters, but the
total vote did not approach the total
nulm ber of those enrolled by several

huniadred Althougliht a coll 5 iable
num11111'.,r of women cast their ballot,
they failed to register thelir full
streigth by a considerable majority.

'Ihe lollowinog is tihle vote as tabu-
Ilte by the man agers:

Mill Box (ity lox Tottil
C. II. tishop...7 101i11
W . 11. DialI .. .. .. 11 1; 57
.J. A. Franks .1.0.7 0i 391

G. C. I le:)kins . 170 1

I'. ). hiff ..3.. 121 127

TWO L ITTi LI:BYS
ShOT A((llF..N'TALLY

Siimter ('Iihibiren 11'eliidei WhenIllhe
Girl .\llows Gin to Dfrop.

Stutitter, l'e. : 1.-Two little boys,
.ohn ii'rissley 1utlet. aged six, and

Ers~t h'ardon. aged ten), received
~ un::h "wolntd S this morning

when Ii: little 1,i hlie H ller drolted tle
doult Ia rI t h 7!t her mot I .

lr:. . c i. o r. hl i . e r to

the bac ;li ch and wen itt hap r

oul o! !en li ie ha: tsin i-
char td a1 load, tittouaiof the 1it--

th in: : pain in u a d h ot.:0

didl no : Itt t l.:r t l-iton's
iays rot lie t iisttl

Tmitivy h taliiu 'llts. Thve
heii 1 r i's Iit nin a hdomnl and

i hoeto ttt wis o lig aln s v lry ict ly,
will iw ::ive al ays b a fre the lti.

a,:t s ffect ll he knoen.

liue fe n.a tt liil~'t woerke. t

Setlnator N. I)i;l seintl sev rl
il thil ty lat t week. but., has re-

turned to hi.,; dlt .tis, in) Washington.
lThe vnator hias i' ha ryving to

.rt lemislation throull ol ress in

butesys thtlM. he has'mta ''wit Itrong
ltillit s iti fry oflii tal i t ua t o.Th

hei fo the ek lo wte lar Finance
Inorpt or anwhtich he5 toas aog fthe

thast lto ti adt asv eamr oft rtlcie,
bylfthe, o seatve tosidntts lieo
ais 'tiCinw tin tehnd fth.oe

house aotyafin. ar inu1ide ofdwlrk and
teronmy,'.1' Aento lille of thiath
gretet, wl)roset Ior Itei oluin tof

thie presn fin ancl stis ngn,

(,l e iowanh e at thil, was Coa itor fi'n
thec''iy last week. aft haIng andedi
ina ie reionation to he wroh beart-

thone froftewwhr h euexpect


